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LECTURE OF-' T-IOMAS FRANCIS white wings vanisi, and as the wall closes in, a red port Of Melbouîrne alone from hfle goli discovery, in mighty mass of sloiie-live vitih death itself-n
MEAGHER ON AUSTRPALIA. riband, fluttering in the air, tells you the name of te NovembIer, 1851, anountel la £1o235,326, x now that te dust of hie kngsn had been disturbed-

(From thn Ne York Herald.) king of whici shi e isthe messenger. The stranger ceedinrg in vaiue ail the gold imuported into Europe now tlhat they have beei calll, anid ley stir lot--

On Tiuîrsday evening, 25th Nov., Mr. Thomas lias iisappeared. There is notiiiig to lie seen but froin Mexica and South America in 1826. TI 1812 behold, seed gires forth life, iai the ts rejoice i

'rancis Meagheh, thedistinguishied Iish Exile, gave the black iall before you, stretching ta ie northi the colony contained oinly 10,45-]. seuls, 21,000 acres its glory. And thus i i thatlite energies, flic i.-

lecture an Australia, at Metropolitan Hall, ew and soul ifor miles and miles. There is nothing '10in cultivation, and 74,000 iitier pIasitre. Now it stits, the faith, aillh vitalies which have been

York. Never vas that building so iilled with hmian lbe heard but the dull souin of te siW waves, as las 2,000-,000 of fi-ce peoile, an export i' £2,9- criislied elsewiere, have bern entoinbed eseherre,
1eing b re. 'fl charge for admission was fifty they reil in against the vast rampart, and, ntiternng 600, an impart of £2.07830;lias 7.000,000,some in Ihese vir-gi sos revire, anld tfiat wliieli seemied

ts lie tine nnounced for the opening af th for a moment, roi1 baec agam to the soltudes o the sayv, 12.000,000 sheep, nidi for the disharge f lier imortal becomnes imperishabie. Ani thus it is, thi-
doors iras 7 o'cloci-th lecture ta commence at S ocean. .Sping upon that rock thoe-grasp that debis andi liabilities, bais liplon Lits cf yellow metai seill multiply, and borne back ta the ancient [and,

elock. Se early as 5 o'clock flic hall ias be- tougli root above you-steady your footing-rest a piled iler mountains. Yet, with ail this, she is not wil ma lithe derness rejoice. Ciildrein ofi b

sieged ; ani ait 6 o'clouk the crewd became so dense mament ! '1here--look up-e wallias grown at rest. The wrinided liand of Eti gland is iponi her. Old W l, be cof goil licer ! Whilst in thlu

n! sa tlhreateintg, thiat flue committee fmund it ne-- higher since you eaped. As yoi gaze pon iit years they have peiionieid and protested, over and himes, by he Rhine, the Seine, the Dannbe, and
essariy ta ropen ith deors, so tat at 7 o'cilck 'the ;rOWS higher-on sOC it gr ig I ihere is life in ove again, against the pepeuatio cf titis terrible the A rno-in he lichomes you have lIft, tlie wickel

oliuse ivas nealy filled, antid tiiose wlo caie pune- te black mass. lt mones-hifs itself up-touches can inalculable wrong. in vain ; flic curse coi- Jseem ta prîpr andt sprius senates lrovid cf tht '

taaly at that lime lo get gad seats, were disap- tit solitary star ! Steady-rest amoment longer. nues. the pestilence hcmes inltoierble. In 1 a, opng a tof the tyrant, even ta thie third and foiirth
îititeti. Saogreat was the rusî ital te crowd Tigliten your holt upon hlie root. Take heart, thie the flve colonies-New Sotilih Wales, Port Philip, igner-ato. Freedom strenhened herself in th-se

blhmnier ofth ¾Tyol 'tidsano- a more atlspot, SaurAjjjiS Inwl,~,,,' ats ni c
arried away the barriers, and a numer gt ih with- hunter ofthe Tyrol speeds a bo fatal s Austalia, N Zeal , and Van i's few ls, and, hie midst Ucontless hosts, con-

-out taking te trôukle of tdelivering tickets, or pro- and starts the chamois fron a crag nearer the su Lant, nter into a solîen aleague and covenant, ceattate he povr by which thei captive shal b
curminfthem. The sain of $1,o00 was takcen at tihe On tien ; spring te tîatother rock. Grasp lie long bindihg hemselves, ane ta lie ollier, ta resist, by dcemI and the evil lord destred.

nr e fully 4,50.0 persons in the build- grass te your ieft. De yeu sec that ledge there every just means vithin itleir power, thte triansporta- Mr. Meagier concluded amil most tremendius
. A renumber went away Not anl was t selves too suddenly-your foot gves way-down tion cf criminals ta their shares. Thry adoit a cheering, and waving o bat and handkerciefs, wiih

gvery seat in *every part ef he building occupiet , lat upon you e o ourhandîimthe crevice flag. Thliconriet oUlcers indtheir supporters-- asied forseveralnutes.
the stage, the passage ways, andi cvery avaiable straght before ye. ,ieio n. Now, heot-up- te peiiîiaisasl aeolkionists, as ey calrc d-dnoime it as a

-sanding spot were densey cnowdcd ; in fact, lhe !iii Then you coie ta naslab of sandstone: croiss seditious -ag. It does loo, indeed, ns if itwras ce- [LECTURE V T. D- MVGEE, ON THE REFOR-
people were as Ûensely wedged together as itvas t, and yeu reach te trees! '[e wal stil towers pied from hie iunting of the Chesapeake. lonor MATION, AND ITS INFLUENCE UPON MO-
fossible For thein t be. We ebserved Mr. Max- many feet above the climber, antI thee is a weay anti and victory to that flag. .t is lied in a hoiy cause DERN POLlTICS.
well, thie collecter ofte part, at lte stae, and a dangerous patli stili before him. But, between hin -it is the type andI ear eret of a natin fuli ef (Frm th eu wlo-k rald of Nov. 27.)
Archbishop Hughesclipied a privae box. The and hie ivave iichli ets te rockupon wivih lie first youth ar.d gloriouis promise. One of tiese days it Tlie iird lecture of Iis series ias delivere vesAnchbishiop Hus ahescioice lieibas eanîvate

wmdience listened wih b breathlless atteuntion t the prung s a He s reached t lraerse iorl, i the lire stars, m iuni tcrdayeening,nttheStuyvesantinstitite,Broadiva
i-iant lecture, tat occuied t i ours ant a-lailitrees. le grasps tlie frst, swings himseif te ile se- puted possession of tlc field. 'lat destiny was pre- by Mr. M'Gee, at -lit o'cleock. The room was
Sd delbery, and whielh vould fil pa a page of our condthi !icto the third. He has gone. Tie mfoviiig ordamed--was pre-arrangdctl-wolt hticave comil- crowded to excess by a large and hiigily respectable

pace. We areneces:arieyicompelledstodgiveebut an speck is ost m Ithe <hlaukness of thoso Alps. s that though aillihe ealth lay i the dees cfh ddience.AmngthelicasemblyweinoiicedE
- a l a r a s acry ? .he waves mltter no cries-the rocks arc and no sands sparided tliottgli the strea ms aftwhich bishop Hughe

Mr. Meagfer madehis appearance otcstagedumb-telic trees moan only when the storm is co ting hey de l. inevitable nlvays, it is now immediate. T lecure r henflic p the plaudits vliclt grecletd is
eactly' at eight o'clck,aeompaniedysome friends, Ane. Another movîng speek-movmng taiirds the The gold discovery shortens th ronad ta it-shortens appearance had subsided, said:-Ladies anti Gent-

and was greeted with prelonged atd îearty cheer; sun, na bigger talin s hand, yet more distinct than it by- a thousand miles-disperses maiy siuperilios n-lIn ur schools, in ou- jeurnals, anti our' dailyD litsati:- dok c t-uBsiicloud or sui-iioving- silently farip there-im tihi ewords-muany circunloctuto-y ciapters iii lier iistory 1 wralks in life, thfcre are fei phrases that mct us
Thie e elock Of the Bastile ticks inaudible azure sk.y. Hurrah the climber bas topped the wll, -is saved lier, perbaps, many a disumtrc- ateer hlIait tihe influence of the Reformaion. W-

a ils inner court lctre, at it ease, hour after hour, has startled an eagle from lis throne, and n looks many a staggering bloi-many an exhaustingwouni- arc tolid that it bas inluenced civil governinent ; -
is if nothingIspecia fer -il or the wrld wre patssing. dan upon andi tan and wde into the tant!, they call Go" 'aiadth has aused mny a [brain ta ache. iras a id that il hlas iuencei human !earning;t nid
T!e secrets of those "eiglht grimt toevrs are not Austrahza. Belw him, m the shadow ai a circ!ng blistered many a hand, huas broken an no that it s enlargedthcliberties of h-

et disrbed. These tuwe canon thera, moited Iorest, lies a noble lake mirroring lte green isan lheanrt, hlasionded many a sîoang sîli c ulinin ta manit. Ii at least a thousand ditreit taoms the
whh i silver-îthue ancientl gift of his-MajestyofSam whicleep mn flowerupon ils breast, the black it, lias brought tao tdst; golhich lias baut flsaimetheugl is presente ts uhdaily ad w'eeky, an
ti Louis XVI., are nit yet soiled bythe toch of the sans iat sai across it, utterimg ces se uournuftl : e integricy f uthe statesnan, and lod ls wislm will be pre-sented to our childrcn; and il iecones
eopl. Canmmilliic Desmnoliius las iot yiet stuck fle and uniuica an thi lc i emi that speedt s aiong thie captive ; gold4, vlhiei hlas silencei th toienale of thei very important that w-five shotil have clear and p-rci

ren leaf in his at ; lias niot yet mounted his chair sandds more flctlleetly than t lic ivildotiig-and that slii, aator, ani bought te tlscious ilatteries cf Ile poiet ; n alis as o lithe trih or fiaiselhood of t he lis!orima
dt palais Royale ; lias it yet exclaimed, %vigih its white wings furled, and lti red ci-est droop- for i' chiil. in heu gay saloons of f ashin, matny a fair associations comnnected twith Ite Reformation. hlcf-r

shah ire die like lhtd liares-like in ifroimhe peak, whliclu disappeared throughtie anti noble girlhas lited thte voi uichconsignetd is l hlie question that I bave chosen a tIheolgical
eep bounded loto their penfod, beaing faor maey gateay in tle rock. IL is the " Sirius," from Loi- lier [if ta bitrness, ani -locke pn len radiant ani a political side. Jn my place it uvouild be lmpro-

hiiere tr is n miercy?" iiraba lias net yetidon-anc year antitwele days u-m c go of neck tle snake rhicli sweIls lier veins vi luvenan ; peu, and I y add impertinent, if I shulidîchoose-
-xclaieti, looking at thie poar kin covered withîhis Captamn Pliiii, ith s hundredprisoners onloard 'old, whichhas stolen into Ihe councils of lthe trig- the tlheoloical sideof the question, eveif ] wre
w rels and lis nihats-" Beoldt e ictialreay, a a guard a naries, tio hundre anti fify strog. i lias bred dissension nmon-g ier ctief, las able todisss it; ba upon he poticalt: i Olme 2Gîlioet'Fanti-iiv,1789 tflic C-r t-iti imiiuteti ln ain b adiiusi;l! îe it oiia iecn

:'lorned fer the sacrifice?" Marie Antoinette may Onthe6hffauy , token lte seal af ici nost sared secrts, lias forcedi deric icng lite Refora-tioi ncrly asa political fiet, an
ill sit heneath thc canapy af pule ueltelsprinklel ranutip e Englisi eisign, and rend hlie proclamation the gates of lieu' strongst cictidels, huas bouglit thtricuig iLs piial inluences to hat part ai lhe que-,.Lill sit beileath the ccoiîstihut ifgftIre Cciiauîy ef NesurltialinlenestaIlaSentitth qtcý

with golden hlies. in ite chiurch of Notre Dame. icntt1 Colon Cew S W evidence whichlilhurriediherti aposles la te scafod, tiaon, I mayaler to you some remarks which may no
T'e 1bs may sil sturound er in their hlck c eas, Eighteen years before CaptamaCooke, castitg almor hns bouat the votes ivhicli made over hier inheri- be enti'ly unwaorthyo your attentin. When

st cloaks, ace cravats an eatered liats; or, in a bay a f miles fartier te the Sauit, [ad taken taIncc to others, and lier glory to a stirange people- ialk ci' politics in the United Suites n tlie prest
1riniitig luron ithe inational coekade, ple ler tleir possessiont"f the oiviale of the castern coast, in hlie -ad, wh-ic hlas led ictraithe traiaor to Ite gardenmi. and day, ie do not consider themi in relation Io eternal

sards i delirious festivities at Versaiies. Net for name ah George te Ibd, King e Great ntn, vithi a kiss betraiyedlie .edeemera if the worlId ; principles. The first principles that govern it
;aothir year vill Madame de Monniorin, wite o'f ihe Defender et theo Failith. gols, whichs in so many shtapes ns sepped ith a United States bave ail lbern fixed in ithat sublime iii-
Minister of Forei-n Amrs, looking do-n frio Ite Mn. Meaghr then proccedeid to give a graphic sta« y tread or rioted anongst ei-whicli las strument calledithie constitution, and since ils adp-

llery in the hall of St. Louis, and checking the sketc of tlie rise and progress of lte colonyi u ta te been the fever, thei muatiness, lie -despair-hias beeno tin util tIe present lime, our politics have liee
iaîgihter of Necker in ier exultation, vhisper ta ier, Fpresent day, hvitichl displayed the miost minute researci. in termns antd in quicitck succession, Ilie spy, tlie sivind- mtae covered tvi! h details hlIan fixed principles. Po-

u aie wrng t rejoice ; this event forbodes much i e exposed tlie ty'ranuiy pract ised in ftiearly istory ler, lite perjurer, hlie assassin-tc foe of innocence, litics, aitinîthoaghli ley are capable of being degenerlrt-
imeryv to France and teo1 aurselves." 'felic inids are of one colony, uantil th olicier anid resources have ei bliglh t of beatiy, lme bane cof getilus; gol lias be- edr iito the basest trade folloiwe-d inmthe comtmunity,
îi in their cavesh; but there are signs ia lthe iuea. beconte graduially developed, and it lias outgaron op comc a fauntain ai life, and joy, ani freedom--thle -tyet are equailly capable of being considered as c most

reuis, and strange tlhinîgs have come to pass. Thfe pression, and it is in il e attitude of asserting its in- serpent lias been transformned into a blossomncl vandsulimr e science. It i in this large sense that the
Parliarnent of Paris had ipasset a decree, for flhe se.. d ne. -Lucifer lias becme lie moring sta ! To you, iluenca iofthe Iefo'r tioiin upon modern npolitis i-s
cond timue, against the lettres de cachet, and l'or lie Mr. Meagher tien gave a glowing description of hlie citizens of America, il maot be pleasing, uindred. ta ie considered. The era of the Refortnt ion cai
r-call of ail uiled persons. The Abbe de Sicyes the gold discover-. 1-le proceeded as follows:- to belhold a newir eprublic rising up l slh'are whii ou bn fvle t fixedt precisely, aind it may bu considerei an ac-

laid writtel-" T'ite Tiers e.at are noting. Wht Througtlitl gateay ite rock, mninig the labors an th glaes cf a fune, before whici complisied fact, politically ini the f-sI. hal iof' Ite six-
oughtt they toabe -evrything !" La Rochefoecut steals, tragrant ith ei lo-ers O hlie coral isles lie onceits o tlie OlId W iorld sh:lh b hulmbled, and teenth ceninury'. le original principle of lIe llefo-
iaid interrupted the Arcibishaop of Ai, nhito had said through wh'Iîiclh hue trippetl along lte waters of tc in te lighît cf wich hunaniy sha growu s!rng- mation and te principes af thle pivate judigment ofh
itat " tieite wîere the siontacouis ofi-eri-s cf christ- Pane-icI-te wid birds onrhe uin-te native dog Already-as if yaou hiatld a secret intimation of it- :ach iidividual, were imîucl aider, of course, tlian the
ian piety-on ihichi telilre re nowr fort y thlousand slinks away in ithe cold liglht ta his hidling place among youm have gone doin to tihi golden shares of thlte lPa- er'a in whricli it ias emnbodied into politics, as into
law suils in this rea n t" le courtiers ere heard ite dea ltreces. The sleeper awkes-aakes, nid cific, and there, arrayed as a bridesmaid in jerjeels, religion, b flue iargc part of fte people of Eiuroie.
tu applnd in private lhei Declaration of Ii Rights drawnt the nlimes that is soter than tie wooded regions of your youngest daurgiter lias wraited tire coming of It u-as as old as the days wlien the serpent soluiht
luy Jefferson. te English had evacuatted the cily of Arcadin, more fruitfulîan flic sunny island froi thIe bidegroom. Tle newr-comer traces his descent Eve in tigrden ofa Paradis-, and tpted er.
Neur York. The olice%'s nho servedti under Laaycte uose ields the daughter of Vesta wove ber fairest frot ani ancestry whilach bas giren to yuf hie tongue The principles of private judgnent ay be traced by

at Brandy--vie ard Monnmotuth iad retuned iome- garland ; but his brow is thied, ls eye i-s iß ed, you speak, and he souinder porties o the laits y ite ciriots tiua-' frothat period do-n tlrauigl
hiad beet everywhere received with ionr- re is puise beats, anxiety, impatience, bewilderment, a reverence. TThe new-coner bas had trials similar to at inermediate stages of huanu listory, tinti at a
tuqually caressed by the philosophers and thie ladies.J world of care and ronder is written iii]lis look. le those which taxed the patience and roused tihe cou- it was asserted, and received a body of illustratin,
Necker hîad been recalled fromin exile, aid instructed teo has dreaint of gold. Along thlat road over the blue rage of your fathers. 'Jis.The neoir-corer has wealth, froin the ingcnuîity and brutiai mitnd of the apostate
repair lite fnances of the kingdon. Ther was aitnmounitains, wlere a feu ycars since a little band of and enterprise and groting interests-all the sympa- monk, lartii Luier. We may consider lie Re-
'-normnous dieficit in the ireasry-s enormoutis that it brave adventurers went in search ofI pasture for their thies-all tlie facilities whvichi qualify o enter iwîlli fnoriaiion politically, as connected witrith Europe,wiîit
was called " le abyss." Soebing tvas at land. sleep a multitude, denser and more mnOtley ilan alit 'ai into relations of statesmanship mii and commerce, in America, oi witli the ancient falherland of ail mnan-
'Tlie tops of hlie nintalins irere already hid. Yes, witich t-eads the sands te Mecca, moves on. And these new ciommunities. hun;nity restores itself.- kinid, the continent of Asia ilself. We ma consider
even lte bronze figure ofI lte king on, tiht tall dow-n that river, where the seanen of tilhe Calcutta One fatir morning tavards lir close of last sumner, it in its coniection wiitli the history of thethree po-
monumnent iras grovingdi in the thickening mist. frigate a few years since bai pickedt up the glitterinI1 stood in a eId thatorlked the Hudson. I uas plouîs parts off he earlh, and in ail tIose connections
"Far don in their vaults-in te hulge prison vIhich atoms but threw then away, thinking it ias mica, struck iwith the ripencss of the fruit hichi waved we must come te the sanie conclusion in lite end, as
luaid onlyanotler year te stand an the grieat clock sbips straining vith richer burdens than the Vanetian around me, and broke into an expression of delighit. te le influence that it ias exercised urpon he chil-
of irwhich ticked insensibly at its case, heur after hour, algo-sies ever bore are passing out ta seetW itlmILseenuta nuithrime î gas iiis 1 biti seen in an>' drenof men from the time of its establishment until
as if nothing special for it or t w'L oric werepasing respect ttis discovery, ail the credit of it is due te clime-the most gloriions which the earth couild brig tlie present. Froni the beginning, the Reformation
-lar doin in their vatiLs, tlie prisoners eiar tlie Mr. 11-Irgrave, a colonist of Newr South Wales, forth. "IThat seed," said one n-lue stood by it, was political. Froi ithe beginningPr'otestantism,as
tmulieti din as of an earthquake." ut In another quarter wlho on 'Dis return frein California ut hlie end of 1850, "caine from Egypt" It had been buried in hlie ebodied at Wurtemberg and Geneva, ias political;
of the earth-aay in the blae solitudes of the ocean beingreatly struck by the analogy that appeared to tombs of the kings-lha initl the dead for two and it addressed itself in every capacity-i-rst te tlie
-anotherlvent is taking place. Throughanarro exist in the geological structure of the tio countries tholusand years. But tuglu vrappei n in the shroud, Stnte, and in the Stite almost invariably hie exe-
gateway, in a black wal iof rock, six hundred feet in was induiced to enter upon the inquiry that lead te and locked within the pyramid, il dies net. It livei cutive department of teli State. In Germany it was
height, a ship is disappearing. One by one, the the discovery. The value of the experts froin the in the silence-lived in hlie darkness-ied under the ,found in the streets by lte Elcter cf Saxoy, who

NQ. 18.


